### PRO AUDIO MANUFACTURERS BY PRODUCT CATEGORY

#### Loudspeakers
- American Audio
- Amplivox
- Atlas Sound
- Bose Professional
- Brown Innovations
- Christie VIVE Audio
- Comhear
- Denon Pro
- FBT
- Gemini
- Hamilton/Buhl
- Korus
- OWI
- Phoenix Audio
- Qum
- RCF
- Revolution Acoustics
- Samsung
- Sennheiser
- Yamaha

#### Racks & Accessories
- American Audio
- Amplivox
- Atlas Sound
- Colt Audio
- Denon Pro
- Hamilton/Buhl
- Oklahoma Sound
- OWI
- Phoenix Audio
- RF Venue
- Whirlwind

#### Amplification (continued)
- Christie Vive
- Denon Pro
- FBT
- Gemini
- Marantz Pro
- Phoenix Audio
- RCF
- Williams Sound
- Yamaha

#### Processing & Audio Networks
- American Audio
- Ashly Audio
- Atlas Sound
- Audix
- ClearOne
- Denon Pro
- Gemini
- Phoenix Audio
- RCF
- SHURE
- Videotel
- Whirlwind
- Yamaha

#### Mixing
- American Audio
- Amplivox
- Ashly Audio
- Atlas Sound
- ClearOne
- Denon Pro
- Gemini
- Phoenix Audio
- RCF
- SHURE
- Videotel
- Whirlwind
- Yamaha

#### Microphones
- American Audio
- Amplivox
- Atlas Sound
- Audix
- ClearOne
- Colt Audio
- Denon Pro
- Gemini
- Marantz Pro
- Phoenix Audio
- Sennheiser
- SHURE

#### Amplification
- American Audio
- Amplivox
- Ashly Audio
- Atlas Sound
- Bose Professional
- Brown Innovations

---

Our PRO AUDIO line card is growing rapidly! Don’t see what you need? Email or Call our Pro Audio specialist direct: John Fuqua jfuqua@stampedeglobal.com OR 800-398-5652 x533